CLINICAL
DIRECTOR
• Bring about change for the one million
Australians living with an eating disorder
• Ensure clinical excellence in a quickly growing
and highly regarded national voice
• Would suit candidates in clinical leadership roles
within mental health & eating disorders sector

The Organisation
The Butterfly Foundation is dedicated to bringing about change to the culture, policy and practice
in the prevention, treatment and support of those affected by eating disorders and negative body
image.
The Foundation operates the National Eating Disorders Helpline, a range of innovative clinical
treatment and support programs across Australia, and delivers prevention initiatives in schools
and the community.

The Role
Reporting to the CEO, the Clinical Director is responsible for the strategic leadership and clinical
governance of Butterfly’s treatment programs and support services.
This role will have a unique opportunity to influence and implement the clinical program model
and framework for Australia's first residential facility for eating disorders, incorporating Butterfly's
unique treatment philosophy and holistic approach towards eating disorders.
This position will be responsible for change initiatives, and for the safety and quality of all
Butterfly clinical and support programs, operating in accordance with relevant professional codes
of ethics and professional standards.

Skills Required
As a registered Clinical Psychologist, you will be a highly experienced clinician with advanced
clinical knowledge of eating disorders with ability to provide expert clinical supervision in both
individual and group settings.
Through your successful career in health focused organisations, you will have developed strong
insights into the range of eating disorders treatment, and have demonstrated effective leadership
in clinical service delivery and recovery focused interventions.
You have excellent people management skills with a genuine interest in employee well-being and
in promoting a positive and ethical working environment.
If you are driven to develop a thriving clinical team within our highly respected NFP, then
please forward your cover letter responding to the skills required above and resume to
hr@thebutterflyfoundation.org.au or call Luke Jesionkowski on 02 8456 3919 to discuss
your interest.

